
Lamb P.itewQd with Green PUll: Cut
th'!} scrag or brlln.t of lAmb in pise'li
and put into a stllW pan with just
an, lllgh water to cOYer it. Cover it

closoly and let it stew for 20 minutes.
Take off the I'Icum; u,]d 11 table.poon
fLll of lIalt and a quart of IIholled pOll';
cover and let them. stew for h�lf an

hour; mix a tablespoonful of flour and
butter and stir in and let it simmer 10
minutoii; 'thin .one. If you mix the

These are close times and tho sub- flour with cream it m'akei it beUir.
scription soaSOll IS closiD;g. Some Veal i� nicta co,Okod in 'the eame 'W&y,
old subscribers have not yet renewed. with haif a dozeIl small new potatoes
We want thelll and offer the Spil'it to, ndded with the peas.

r ,

the end of this year fo� twenty-five
cents 13 anyone whose name has bren
on our books within the past five years.
Roll in the quarters, 01<;1 frieilds.

G. F; KIMBALL. EDITon.

Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advance.
Or Two copies $1. 00.

SI'ECIAL ADVERTISING AGDNTS,
'1 he 10110' Ing ore our spoctal Adverttstng

Agcnts and arc nudbortzcd to take orders 118
low aq «an be obtai-red at this office. We es
pectul ly commend them to tho advcrttalng pub
lic.
EDWIN ALDIN & nRO,
LORI) & THOMAS,

AdvcrtiserR will-find It worth -.yblle .to tn
elude this p:tp' r in tnetr 119h when prepartng'
to give OUI tnetr order". For Bixle0I1:y'e,u'9 it

�:: g����,r�;I���[hl�h;v:�!��n t1e;tdj�r:h�ngc��
rep,'esent.tlve of western progress. Its sub
scrrptlon prtceor ooly tltLy cents a yen,', mnkos
it the ehpnp, at weak Iy fnrm nnd tndustrt«l pi,·
per In the world and brings It within the renon
of Ilil' An)' ndvertislnJr 8ll"ent of �tIllHIi"Jl wut
certify that Its IldvertiaiD&' rates 01'0 uuusuuf ly
10....

:Make" note of tbis.'
Of' tate 11 ureat variety of so-cnltod f:\"m

Iournuls have II "pp.llred, each havina an nx of
Ita ow" to grind. Some are l;lRcked by patent
medicine compnnte s, and others by mlilltdact
urers of i(t'm machtne.y. None of tho'p cnn
be considered leg-ittmato nlrrloultllral papers.
They will 110 taken fo" wbat thcy nre worth by
careful Drlvel'tlsors. whilo tb!lre are plenty of
c-enlllDe fnJ'm journals, '"

We would li�e to correspond with
every real estate agent in Kansas.
No Kansas paper is in so great demand
abroad by those' who contem'plate
cOIl!,ing to Kansas as the Spirit. We
are [lUre of this. We will send the
Spirit weekly one year to real estate

agents for 35 cents, and will give them
low terms for their card. or ·for two
lililes in a proposed Directory column.
We also ask them to help U'1 to a lo
cal agent tp whom ral'e terms will. be

given. We strike for 25000 subscri
bers.

----�-�---

'Wo send the Spirit to every post
office in the state of Kansas, and seek
an active agent in every township.
Weare prepared to offor unhellrd of
rates.

We will give agents prico fOl' the

Spirit in accord with hard timefigul'es.
OTen thousand wanted.

vre are- not going very strong on

premiwns. Do not want· people to
thke th� Spil'i t for tho sak� o,f a pre
mium. But we will give canvassers
all there is in subscriptions over the
cost of the white paper.

----..::..__-�--

Send us three yearly Bubscribe�8
for the Spirit and $1. 50, and get the
Practical. _Picti6nary 'free.

No bills are ever presented for BU?
scriptions to this paper. If you get It
don't send It back thinking you will be
called on to pay for it. It has been
paid for you or you will not be cor

tain to get many copies.

Get rip a club often subscribers for
the remuinder ofthis year till January,
1, 1887, at 25 cents each. It will help
on our 25,000.

Ice Cream: Scald one quart of

milk, and thicken ;with three tabla

spoonfuls of arrowroot, dissolved ju
-nilk, Flavor and I5weeten to taste,
and strain through a �ieve; when cool,
add one pint of cream, then freeze.
The more 'it is paddled,' the smoother
it will be.

'

Aspara�UI:!, Italian Fastion: Tab
some uparagus, break them 'ill pieces,
then boil them loft, and drain th" wa

t.�r off; take a little oil, water and vin

ogl\r, l.t it boil, lealon it with pepper
and I'IsIt; throw it in the al!paragus,
and thiekan with the ,�hit. of two

eggl beaten to 1\ fro.t.

Shght rentlil in lilove!l c�n bIoI re

paired by drawing the edge. together
\vith the fingers 'and applying a pi�c9
of court plaster the iame color "1'1 the

glove. 4., drop of SW8et oil and �P.t
or ink mixed applied to the litained

plnces of black gloves, will remCldy
the defect.

Strawb()rry Shortoake: Into'1 quad
of flour, pu.t.2 te<1Ipoonfuls of baking
powder ahd 1 of salt; .ift �ll togeth
el'; add to this J·of a teacup of butter
and �ut it thl'o�gh' tho flour lVith a'

knife;, wetthis up with cream that hal!
been on ico, if you have it, or elsa with

ricli, ice-cold milk; mold tog.ther,
hl\ndling as little Ilf:! pOilsible, and roll.
ou't iIi cakes half an inch thick. Bake

brsad crumbs .:with 1 chopped
pepper, i salt, sage or summer sav

ory and Il of a cnp of hot water. Prces
int;!) the meat, sew the edges to

gether til keep it in place, balm in a

quick oven.

I TAPWCA CUE AM.

Wash I thoroughly 4. tablespoonfuls
of tapioca and let it stand over night
in an earthen bowl, with one cup or

co* water. In the morning, drain oft·

ih"1 water uud put the tapioca into 'a
double l�oiler with one quart of milk;
let 'it coqk until it is clear, and then stir
in {,heyoiks of4 eggs, thoroughly beat

on,' with one cup of sugar and -} teas

poonful Of salt. Stir this mixture con

sbantlj' until it thickens like' soft ens
tard.. Season -with a teaspoonful of
lemon extract and serve perfectly
cold.

An'y ingenious boy may IJlt!lily learn
to tnake a' very good· and durable
broom, without any further inatruction
than an old, worn out broom. All the KINGSVILLEneeded machinery may. be extempor
ized on-ulmost any farm. 'If fathers
wouid encourage the boy in some
such enterprise, it would giv0 them
more encouragement to remain on

the farm, and to becorue better

far-Imel's. In the making of broom', only
one of tW9 thing ... need be3 purchased.
These al·. twine 01" broom. wire, and
perhaps, unless you conclude to learn (

by using secoud-harid handles. which, Iby a little sandoapering, will oftllIlan� .

Iwer1'\'el1. To tie the brush, the twiue
or wiro must be drawn tight, ",hich
may be done by firet softening the.
brush stems in water, and by winding Ed. Euechne-;;'"
'the wire or twine around a stick, 19 .

Dealer III choicest fl'JIShor 12 iucliss long', and by placingthis _,j_t!!US:.f!.rl�n8Av('1.!_ll.2:_. _

under tho' feet,. the brush a�d handle ;;:-n�lPatt1son
- . - .. -- -

Stoves.on '\ table.or SUItable horse, It may be, .'. '

,
'

drawn with .the hand� tight 1\1'1 need-I_ H'I K.u;slts A \��,�;�.r)ll hnrrlwm-o, t inwure, atoves.t runges, edge tools, et�orth Topek�.fn1. A needle for sewrng <;>1' tllcklI.l� W:-H--:-M�od:y, .: -

-

_::
-

-"::__::;'::' . :.,- ;:--=-:-:�:-= �---

Barber�,t�e brushmay be extemporized by ta
_ Sbnvlng. SUllmpooillg" nn'l hulr-cutttug In nrst ctnss style,

" ','

king a. WIre from au old umbrella 4:�7 hnnRns Avenue,
.

Noelh Topeka..
cutting it to length, and sharpening GEO DO\i\TNINO-·---- Photogra.ph.er,'.the end on 11 grindstone, 1II'Iing the
hole in the other end al'lan eye for tha
twine. Take the old broom to pioce.,
carefully noting how it was made, and
make the nllw one in tbe eame man

ner, After a little practice you may
be I\ble to makr.l a broom equal to the
average broom in market, and then
you will be in pO:,jition to elirn pocket
mon.y for yourself. I kno" of indi
vidual. Who co�mencsd in this way
",bo earned quite a pretty Iittl8 BuDl

making thoir btoom during' their lei.•-,
me time. The. cult1ll'e of broom
corn,' i. simple, requiring' aboul
tbn eRmo car. ,. ae Indian corn, ana
mlly be planted in the lSame field. A I·""'-""'_-··�_'_-:--'---,----..-..,_,_--",-,....,-,- --.._--,--,-..-'-_.;,-,..___

row 01' two can be planted at one eids .

d the field, putting'tbe rows about the
mame distance apart, and the hills two
to two arid one half feet apart. It is
"ell to mnnnre in tbe hill witb some

fertilizer. The planting is best de
laycd till nfh'r corn plnnting, as it is
mun� sensitive to the cold, and nepds
good growing weather nnd cultiva,ing
wheu'quite small LO encourage its early
growth. The after culture ill merely
to keep "Ilp a healthy growth and cle&l;'
of weeds. When it comes' into 'bloll
sOIli fully, the heads should be bro-'
kun down within about a foot of the
stalk. 'I'his is done to keep the brllsh
str�ight, and encourage early maturi
ty. _ It should be cut and housed be
fore hard frostli1.' Cut with 10 or 12
inches of ,stem, and b�l? !traight and
one waYi carry,it to the l�arn or IIhed,
and spr\,ad it thinly 011 open racks, or

frames. When well dried it .hould
be dive.t.ad of its seed, nnd t,he clean.
ed brush ti�d ill small bi.mdles, 'to ·a·

lVait making up. Different modei5 are

ad9pted by different, individual. to
clean the brush.: If only asmall quan
tity is grown, an old tow hatcbcil C3n
be used to clean off the seed, or II board
set IIdgewise, between which and ,I:
ahort piece of board, 'edged with a

piece of shl'let·iron, held-in the halld,
the brush is passed, or lome other d�·
vice; but where large quantite!! are

producedj some machinery, like &

�'raiIt-thrf'!i!hing machine, it'! uSlold.
In order that lIuccess may n,ttend the [.....- ............------.....---.,.---+--"'_--;...,..,-....".-".,--""_-..,..,_...:-""'-.,.-"-,..,_
l'ipelll.iflg of broom corn in' New En�·
limd, early and continuoull growth
mUl'ltbe encouraged, which mar be.nc ,

complished by careful, thorough cul
ture. 'The seed is' held' in eit-..m as
feed for'liItock, 'when lITound,

,

mi�.d
lvith othel� gl'ain. '

' " .

,
'

I will sell five OF ten-acre lots at

On the Union Pacific H.t{ilway, thirteen miles west of Topeka, two
miles west of Silver Luke, an� two miles east of H.o�sville; on

Five Yeal S Tinlo c)t"7 per CeLt l ...iterest
Or longo if desired. This is first-class hind, well watered, unde�
good cult vation, beautifully located, well adapted for small fruit
farms, an 1 will.mako a profitable home ofyour own. Call on or

correspond with

'How to� Cook Spinach.
Spinach cooked plain appears .to

be 100enerully preferred at English
tabl;!i, and, being well wa!lliGld and
put, in a colander to drain, the reilt of
the bu�iness il l'Iimple ,enough.
Cohpe .i�alks and stemil and half-dead

lea;ves ell0uld be removed as it is pick·
ed pver before wnshi ng. Spinach that
is iii littll3 seedy will cook well if care

ill j;aken to pull ofJ the leaves eepar
atety with the tendor tope and throw
away, thfl hollow stem, 01' greater part
of jt. S,ome people cook it without
water, bft the res:J.ltiB a .tron,g·flavor
ed I dish. A emallish allowance of
saU Ilnd la �ery s1;l1all quantity of !loda
is prefer1able; l!Iay,-for n,peck of .pin
aell, a piece of :.:;oda not larger than a

oedn '01' pea. If you haye rain' water
at (\omm'and, you shoul.d not U::iQ sodll.
at �\ll, fo'r the alkali iii intended mere·

ly fO soften the ",ateI', and much of
it l'rill destr.y the goodnes!! of thQ
vegotabla. Cram it down in the pot
and put 'the lid ou and make it I.>oil
quickl,.. Pro•• it down and turn it
ovqr twol 011' throe times, nnd keep it
boiling fast for full, t(ln minutes, and
thorn talw out to little on a fork Clnd
seel if it ils done. If the stalks are tEm

derr and: tho leaves of a rich deep
green, it may' bOI considerod done.
'flij'n it into a colandpr lind set this a

sidl� to drain. 'I.'his is somewhat slow
bu�iness,', out you must not pI'ellS it
unVil much of the water has run a

lfa! nlffiul'ally. When pretty well
dra'ned ,pre.s gently, so as to maIm �t
BU lCien�ly dry thllt.o water will
dr ,'n h'mri it in the· dil'lh. 'fhe veg
eta DIe 'dish,shQuld be quite hot; turn
the spinach into it, and at· once L'Ub in
a It mp df butter. dust lightly with
'wh te pepper, and then cut it 1l'prOS8
an IlCJ:q><;8' with a knife, put on the
cov 1', IiIld put it on the hot ,plate 01'

in hll oyen, until wanted, It may be
coo ad a quarter of,an �our in ad
va ce without any �arm. It should,
be '8rved '!lit hot as possible, and be
of rich Ide'ep green color and delight�
fully ,fra�ran�.

I -�.-��

Tel�gl'aPlners' Pat'alysis and Tc)cg.
raphel's_' Mistakes.

Gold, ,\;oveled Edgo Cuhinet l_jllologTnpos fOl' �:!,:-)') PCj' (11)7.. tmtil furt'lel' notice ..'rho (icrmltll Ldngllago spuiccn.
1!17 I(HDsns A,·cnllC. O\'e��I:"��___ '

Sonth Topeka.
D. C. �eVV'�t. BLACKSMITH.

Wben you bave Hny ljlnckamHhing' or Wfig-Oll work .VOLI wlmt rlrlno twill pny you to go to myphop wbero you Will get the best or.woe" lit the lowost possible pl'ice,'
-

,',
'



£Iden's T,IRIU.ltYM�OAIN., ",bien 1M rener.l:

I,. .eknowlerlg�. to be tbe most ent�l·pI'15i.g

nud most raluabte of tb••cleerte tnouthttes,

lind quite beyo.d nil rh'alry la its lowp Ice,
$1 5<1 It Y )RI' or In cents 1\ copy, pro_entl the

rorlowtng attracttve eo_tentl f. Its Mare..

nuarber ; 1141' GI.dltone 118 .T....oJo..[an, by S.

Lalll!r; A Pedantic Nlllunee, by Jlred"rle Har.

rison; The "T,.rnnt�" of Brlt.ln, Gaul and

Spain, by Ed".re A: Freemnn; Impree.lonl 01

• 101011.10 Arc.dlnn, by III rl. -E Jl N leboll;

Mythlallrl N..rtbOlo"I8t8,(bY
Andrew Lang; My

��m��te8'���\���'b�yWJ�r:�Il�.dn��r..��:.!��

Ripe tomatoes will remove'stains ��� ��:::�6c ���lei�J�e)���i�:,J�;tW. �:c��;
nOIll. white cloth, also from hands.

'

.

���2�����e�!,g��I���en��d��I��ri�lIj;i �n
,

. •.

' E.}t., Junke"TOI) Llture... ; On the PI.uimr" of

Cold starch is much improved 1£' lIeudlnl', by 81r J.b. T,ubbock; Ireland and

made with..a soap-suds of white toil- ���j!I��or�:.. '�����jll�Y.� :O)'pI�r-15��llft��
,.et soap.

. ������ Ir������i:r\�r!�u�r:o t�:u��r"a5n�e�f
monthlies. JOHN�. �LDEf(. Pllbllsb.r,N. Yl

his success.-Ex.
sow is in farrow that therefore she

should be kept hog ,fat. Fat is not

alone a source of heat, it is the occas

ion of fever, and fever means irrita

tion and weakness, hence we :find 'So

many pigs dying in coming, and be

ing-laid upon-or, killed by th� dams.

Breeding sows must be kept_ in good

heart, have plenty of exercise and a

variety of food, to be a !lUCCSSS.

The Labors of the BUIY Bee'

The bee has long been a type of

the industrious worker, but there am

few people who kilow how much labor

the .weet hoard of the h.ive represents.

Each head of clover contains about

sixty distinct flower tubes,' each of

which contains a portion of sugar not
exceeding the five hundredth part 'Of

a grain. Some patient aparinn enthu

siast, who has watched their move

ments, concludes that the proboscis of

the bee must therefore be inserted in-

It is stated that French farmers

have succeeded in preserving ensilage
for green soiling in the open air. It

consists of stucking exclusively green

to 500 clover tubes before one grain fodder on a bed of rough stones, on a

of sugar �an .be obtained. There are ar� place, and covering the mass with

7,000 �ralUs III a pound, an� as h�ney a weight of a ton or (!. ton and a half

contains .three�fourths of Its weIght, to the yard, In s011os, it will be re

of dry sugar, each 'pound o� h?noy membered the outer, crust, of varying

represents 2,500,000 clover tubes thickness, is Unfit for food, and of

sucked by bees.-Nebraska Farmer; course in this open a�1'-sY6tem the

crust is much thicker.



area.t Eargains. in.

5c, 10c, 15c, 250, & $�.OO Articles.

Go into the school-room aUlt

therc the differcneo between that pseudo

genius wh'ch has no industry n)H1 the

careful diligonce that Ims no geuius,
The clever boy, with dash, originality.
br.lliant cnpactiy of all kiuds; anrl inher

ent idleness. makes magnificcl1, spurts

and takes dazzlillg leaps lu to the en

chaute.I regions of success. He can do

what he WIll, and no grapes need be

sour for him if only he w.Il' g ve tum

self the trouble to jump. But the mis

chief of it is [ust this: He does not give
himself tho trouble S!1Ve by fits and

starts. He prefers the business of

amusement to that of learniug. and be

tween hasebnll and Horace prefers the

former and lets the Iuttcr alide, Hence

on uxatnioatiou days he fails, while the

dull dogs whom he' hils despised-r-thu

boys without genius who have stuck to

it-get all the 1J1 Lr,es aud e,YlTY off the

honors so well within his reach. In

process of time those dull dogs come to

.the_frollt in other things beside school

boy prizes, while the brilliant genius
who could but would not trails behind

as a failure, all meu wondering why.
W"lth his power he could have done any

thiug. they say. So he could, and so

he would. had he had just that one bit

of useful ballast we called industry. -N.

y. Herald .

•
PERSONAL AND LITERARV.

loOeht

BA:RGA.IN SrORE,
212 Kansas Avenue, 'I'opeku, Kansas.

D�alAr in Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware
and 'Notiona

Sold by Stntioners or sent by mail, in I

gross boxes, postpaid, for $1.00 per

gross.
A comJ,t.;te S",.le8 in Tweiv6 h umbel'S.

from which every writer can se]�ct
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